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PROFESSIONAL CARDS

R. KI'KF
A ITOKNKV-AT-I.AW

l.KXIXUTON. Va.

"pedal attention tc collection of dal lu

OFnen: Over J. EJ. Doaver'u sto re

Nov. 1-11 1 yr

OTHO C. .JACKSON,
TTOKNKV-»T-LlW.

ei.Hoe: Ro-ouue formerly oocuplHtl hy
rion. Wllllinu A. AnuVrsou, rear Court-
aouwe, up niall---.
Lkxinoton ... Virginia

Dec. '21 lO-'iiu.

7ERRNLBB D. LETCH KU,
^ ATTOKSKY AT LAW,

LEXINGTON, VA.
.<otHrv Publio.

. I'natBToN .Moore. Fhask Mooki
L.Ato Clerk Co. Court Notary l'ubtle-

(HnOOKE &. MOOKE.
si* Attoknkvb at Law,

Lixinotom, Va.
*ho:i«i No. 12

UKI T. I,LAM.ow llfi.M V WHIll

-TLASGOW & WHITE
ii _

Attobmeyb-at-Law
..js Lexington, Vu.

ROBERT CATLETT
LAWYER.

_ , *, Lexington, Va.
jffices; n v( Clifton Fouge, Va.

«uiv '20 lt> lvr.

INSURANCE

R. R.WITT & CO.
G KN KU A I.

FIRELNSURACE
.epresent Old Line Companies

R. E. WITT
Civil and Mining Engineer
DEPU1Y COUNTY SURVEYOR

I.KXIMiTON, VA.
Jan. 3 k2-6ax>

Valuable Pippin
Orchard for

Sale
900 norna nf tli*» finest frnitlor

jgrieoltnrn. Innd*
l.ooO bearing apple trees.
2 fonr roemi dwellinjcn.
Fine waie-r. plentj timber.

PRICE, *¦_.¦*,ooo
Also fine^ npple orchnrd of iou

acres tTve inile*s from rnilrond sta¬
tion OV<*r ^onei ronda.

i :ioo beering npple treen,
I OOO pippins.
.'M. (J'iiiH's Gol.lou mul red ,,,,.

I les. Price, 16,500.
l-'eir further informat"e>n, nee
WIKGFIBLO t% ll auuki.l.

Roanoke. Va

THE GAZETTE
ONLY $1 00 A YEAR

A SQUIRREL WITH NERVE.
8urvived lt* Wild Leap Over a Cliff to

Escape Captivity.
It tony net bc generally known thnt

the «a«iultrel caa lo.-ip from n great
height, brenk Its fal) in its -descent and
slight un: ur*-d. A naturalist om-**

saw :i squirrel leap from a treetop
thirty feet high, drop to the groimd
ami run up soother tree for safety.
Some boys In Mexico caught a black

squirrel nearly hs hip ns a eat. lt had
once SSCSpid fruin them by Isepiug
from the Inp of a sixty foot pine Hoe
They thought it bewitched ami want¬
ed to throw lt down n precipice sev¬

eral hundred f**et deep. A traveler
intervened to olitnin fair play.
The squirrel was conveyed In a pll-

IOwe:,**j<; tu the odge of the cliff, then
let oof that he might take the choice
between captivity and the terrible
leap. The crouching squirrel looked
»lii\\n the abys*i. then backward an»I
sideways, his eyes glistening.

Rfirlni no escape except lil front, he
tonk a thing leap into sprue nml flut¬
tered rather than fell Into the abyss.
His Ices worked like those of n swim¬
ming dog, but faster, while his tail.
Slightly elevuted. spread out like a fan

Ile honied on a kflfl) of Uni.stone,
where he could be seen squatting on
his hind lees nnd smoothinr his ruf¬
fle*! fur, after which he nutde f..r the
creek, drunk and scampered away into
the willow thicket..Loudon Answers.

ROUTED HIS CREDITOR.
Lespes, the French Writer, Adopted a

Most Effective Method.
Lespes. thc French journalist, known

ns Timothee Tritiiin. was OOCC dlaagree-
ably intrutleil on hy a creditor, who an¬
nounced bis inieiition of not departing
until lie was paid. Thc- creditor plant¬
ed himself <m a chair, and Lespes Le
held him, with consternation, draw
bread am) cheese from bis pockets, as

though to fortify himself against
events.
Several hours glided by. Lespes bini

resinned his wiitin}*; and Bniahed au
article. Tin- rctlitor showed aa sirens
of moving. Suddenly Lenpes ross and
with bits of newspaper bonan carefully
blocking nil Hu? apertures through
whi. li air could come into the room
Ile then made preparations for lighting
a elia,-, oal Dre, but before applying tbs
match pasted mi the wall just opposite
thc i-ii-ditor's eyes a paper thus lacon¬
ically worded:
"'Like notice that we died of our own

will."
"\\ hat are you doing*!** cxr-luimed the

creditor uneasily.
.'Your society woultl render life intol¬

erable, so we are going to commit sui-
t nie together,*' answered Timothee
tranquilly.

It is needless to say that the creditor
decamped without walting for results
and without his money.Argonaut.

The Pride of the Poor.
At the present stage of sociology no

onlooker need doubt thia New York
.Sun story of the .'might have bsens"
of a grent city:
So many men to whom the city mis

slonary had given money tor n night's
lodging hail expressed | preference for
a certain east side lodging house that
he wondered what const it Med its pur
titular attraction

"ll makes us feel self respecting,"
the men saitl when tpiest ioiietl.
So far ns the missionary could sec

lt was a typical lodging hons.-. wltooe
ladacements to set' respect wen not
sppsrant to tin- ordinary oyo. He ap¬
pealed lo the mntii-fer. Hy what mel li
.ul did he fan Ihe lires of melf respect
Hi his guests'.-
The BMUWger ..lilted to a -sign above

his desk ¦i;.-ntleliieu Are Ke.piested
, to Leave Their Valuables With th's
Clark."

ROME'S GOLISEURr;
Majestic Even In Its Ruins Is the

Historic Old Edifice.

ITS BLOOD SATURATED ARENA

On th* Occasion of Its Inauguration
Five Thousand Wild Animals and Ton
Thousand Captives Were Slain In an

Orgy That Lasted a Hundred Day*.
¦COW! ouly to tin* Acropolis ut Atb

puk In Interest to tti*** anti.-Harlan nu.l
historian In lils study of ruins of Eu
rope is the Coliseum at Home. Tbis
historic edltlce was ¦rectal during the
reigns of Vespasian and Titus und In
honor of the latter. It is said that 00.
OOO Jews were eng»igt*d in Its erection
for tan years.

It was ii fendnl fintrw for a lon;:
time nml finally n quarry from which
ivor.* l.ullt churches anel palaces untii
hy Its consecration as linly ground <>n

CCCO.I of the number «>f martyrs sup
posed to have been Immolated then-
further ravage's were Stepped.

It ls said ta have given seats to 87.
Xiei spectator! and was Inagurated A
I>. SO. the same year In which Titus
Sled, on willed occasion 5.000 wild an
Ima Ik anel 10X000 captives wore slain
The inauguration tasted IOU elays. An
pocletalnstlcal tradition makes the arehl
te»et te> have btw a Christian, ont*
Qandenthm, afterward n martyr.
This stinttllie WM originally called

the Amphlthentrum Klavlum. lint since-
the time of Bebe lt has Wen known a^

:he Coliseum, probably given it because
jf its enormous size.
The Roman Coliseum became th.

.pot where prince anti pe»ople met te.
jettier to witness those sanguinary ex
ilbitlons the degrading vttott of which
in the Itciman character cnn hareby be
jrerestlmateel. The clreitinference of
he building ls l.e-.-il feet, the height of
:he outer wall is loT. the length of the
irena 27**. feet nnd Its width 177. It
rovers an area of six acres.
It is only hy ascending to the appel

terrace that the enormous sl/.e of the
""ollserim ls fully seen, and by mexen-
lght the effect of sl7.e anti massiveness
s much Increased. The rains south of
he e'ollseiim are supposed to haveheen
he Vivarium, In which were kept rho
.vild beasts for the combats.
As u general description of the huiltl
ng the fellowing passage of Gibbon l«
mid to be perfect: "The outsjilo of the
-diflce was lncmsted with niart'le and
taCOreted with statues. The slopes of
he vast concave which formed the In
ilile were filled anti silinniiiibsl with
dxty or eighty rows of seats, of mar¬
lie likewise, covered with cushions
ind capable of receiving with ease
lbout BOuOOO spectators SKty-four
Tomltories'efor by that name tin- doors
irere very aptly dlstinguisln*<li poured
'orth the immense multitude, anel the
entrances, passage** tind staircase*
(vere coatrived with Bach exquisite
ifclll that each person, whether of tho
eenatorial. the equestrian or the plc
.elan order, arrived at lils destined
lliire without trouble or confution
Sothing was omitted which In any re-
epect could be subservient to the con¬
venience and pleasure of the s|.i*. r.-i
tors. They were protected from the
eun and rain by an ample canopy, or
*aslonally elrawn over their heads. Th*
ilr was continually refreshed by the
flaying of fountains and profusely im
iregnated by the grateful scent of aro¬
matics.
"In the center of the edifice the arena

was Strawed with the finest sanel and
successively assumed tile most ili-t.i
"nt forms. At ono moment lt seennil
to rise out of the earth like the (carden
if the Reeperides, nm! wns afterward
broken Into the rocks and caverns of
Thrace. The subterranean pipes con
reved an inexhaustible supply ul"
water, and what had Just before sp
psared a Ieved plain might be suddenly
converted into a wlele lake, covered
with armed vessels and replenished
with the monsters of the deep.

'"In the decoration of these s ian¬
the Roman emperors displayed their
wealth and liberality, and we* read on
various occasions that the whole fur
niture of tin* amphitheater consist.'.i
either of silver or of gold or of amber

..'I h.- |ner who de*seribcs the gu.t
Carinim in the character of a shepherd
.ittra.ti.1 to the capitol by tht* fain.. ..I
their magnificence afBnna that the neu
designed ns ;i defense against the wini
beasts were of golel wire, that the poi
tboes were gilde'el and that the 'belt' or
circle which tllvielc.i the several ranks
of spectators from each other was stu.'
dei! wit li a preeious mosaic of beaUti
foi stones."

in ancient times there was hardly a
town in the Roman e-mplre Which had
not an amphitheater large enough t..
contain \ast multitudes of spectator*,
anel as specimens of architecture the
amphitheater* were more remarkable
for the mechanical skin ami admirable
atlaptatli.n to their purpose displayed
In them than for any beauty ol' ahspc
or decora tion.. Chicago .News.

The Artistic Temperament.
Millet, the painter of "Thc* Angelas.'

had n standing agreement with a linn
of art dealers who took all his work in
exchange for regular payments of t io
a month. When be wns told that tin \
could sell a single picture for as nm.ii
as £2.000 he said: i
"Tbat ls their affair. As long ns I

have all I need nnd e-an jialrit what I
like and tim I like it I do not mimi v hst
they get for wy pictures." . London
Graphic.

Domestic happiness, tbe only bliss of
paradise that has survived tbe fall..
L'Kstrange.

PHILIPPINE SAVAGES.
Thai Uncouth Tingians Ara Fond -Sf

Ornaments and Gay Colors.
There ar** many si-an-_:o. uncivil!*"**!

people ur. <n*t tin* Asiatic American**
of ttie Philippine Islands.
The TliiRimis ure a very uncouth

tribe of mivaires. Their toonil women
h.ive their arms almost completely
covered with strln-zs of bends, wound
so as to form beautiful and striking
designs. A loug, heavy string of beads
ls also twited around the hair and
Innes down the back like a braid. Tbe
skirt of these liead women is white
with a blue border, ami the waist ts of
light yellow. They smoke pipes of
solid silver, ornamented with bangles,
lu the bowls of which pieces of cigar
are inserted.
The typical young Ti ticlan chieftain

wears n stiff collar of beads and a guy-
ly colored calico shirt, over -which ls a
gert of scarf trimmed with many sil¬
ver coins. The members of this tribe
are very fond of sliver. They make n

large number of finger rings from
silver coins, and eneh mun usually hus
from live to ten of these rings about
his person, but not necessarily on his
fingers.
The Tingians ar** fond of a peculiar

Isnce. The music ls produced hy beat¬
ing with the piilms of the hands on

.gansas" or tomtoms. The dancers, a
man and a woman, with arms out¬
stretched, circle shoot each other in a

.piral. the man pursuing the woman
with a quick. Jerky step. As they ap¬
proach the center of the spiral lie sud-
ienly swoops upon her. when she al¬
lays eludes him by* suddenly darting
mt of his reach..Forrest Clark lu Lew¬
ie's.

Valuable Farms For Sale
»i.'*J7 Acron M miles from Lexlagton,i'm., b'miles from Buchanan. 5 miles

., stnt't n** .ni N tt W mid C. at O. EL K.
.rv cloee to churches ned school*.
i-need sa iib wire -uni mil, well watered
v spi ll lt's,running water in evei y tleltl.
\!.,.tlt 2001) apple trees.a ho another
oungei orelia ni, peals cherries,pluir *

m.! grapt-e. Nice roomy residence on
.a giving Hum view.if surround*

pg conniry.All eeeded out-buildings. S
.it-1.nit houoss. Fin- plans fer
little anti sheet). 1 >ii B good roatl ami
n a gootl seciiou. Collie and look al
liv-* fain*. 'We ctn soil it for tjS7.00
ter aero

MO Acre Furm 4^ miles /"rom Buein
,'ir»tH. c. orb's from Lexington, Va. 7(1
ii'ii-- sleeted nnd In enlUsnt'loo,balance
n woou. Marble quarry on pince tests
.rei .ent. Young orchard TOO peach
lees .1*00 five year old, loo tine year
.lil. Fiuit of other kinds for famlU
-e. l lue of the finest springs In tin
i.linty, well fenced with wire. Mew 8

in boona, good stable and grauery,ood eiib, several chicken houses-, one
room, tine arrangement to; fowls,
¦'raine pen for hogs, 40 to 50 bushels
om. I:1 to lo butdiels wheat, 1 to 1 12
ona hay per acre. Lies well, cropstell, easily fnrma-d. elope to two good
Barneto, school and church within 800
ards. Owner wants more land. Terun*
ash. Price Hmo.
:{.J1 acrea more or l.-^s. so or on

ere.*, cleared, most in cultivation, IS
niles from Lexington, Va. Go.ul road,
rood iieiglihtu hood, lt- **.*. 1>. luail.
.urge lot of good I'in ber of all kindo,
>ak, chestnut, poplar, locust, IQOeorda
turk, 80 norse of chajstnut timber, ele-
:ant range for liege. All kinds of fruit
>u the place. Ie u> UKI acres or this
and on tile mountain unusually tine
or fruit autl grazing if ^cleared,''airlv well fenced. Wed watered b\
lie linest of spring water. Soil is gravel
ad slate with clay bot'om. **> room
og house seiiled Htnl weatherboard***!.
urge pou-h, good cellar, 1*3x18,good
.am, good stable, with 10**.2s footi-hed.
\ll needed out bUildlngO. Close to
tore, school umi ch indi. Adjoins the
ands of A. (J. >V«-ad. Calvin Gco*lbar
iud Jacob Cummings. This property
s well vaoith looking at. Price ou ap-dicatiou.
7O Acrea 10 miles from Lexington,/a., close to two railroad*-. t>:> acies in
ultivation, 5 acrea in timber, 5 loom
muse, burn'Jli»;;4, tither mit buildings,
iver 1U0 apple trees, other small fruit,veil watered by spring, and branches.
iood land and a nice home.***; m^m

till Acrea ti mile.* from Lexing-
ou. 50U acres In grass and cultivation.
.Veil wntored, gootl bolldlaga, plentymit, Uno grazing, fun bo Uivitled into
wo lavina.
250 Acres ti miles from Lexington,

¦ood buildings, plenty fruit, 40 acres
iver bottom, h() acies in timber, well
.vHtered and grope well-
150 Acres adjoining corporate Hin¬

ts ol Huoua Vista, ">0 acres iii grass ami
-111 ti vjit ion. 17s acres good tlinher, .'"'JO
pple tr***s, 5 to 10 years old, 70 pear
rees, plums, poaches, damsens. Good
luildiugs aud good road.
45 Acres 2.J mi les from Lexington,,vell wateieil, 0 acres in orchard, plentywood, some good timber, buildings in

air condition, nice for dairy and shish-
.na.

250 Acres, mo olsaied. 6 miles
"rom Lexington. Well watered, a well
*ept place, good lenci's, uew buildings,
.leuty fruit. A tine home, on good road,iud must be seen to be appreciated.
UM) Acres Hi milos from Lexington.

150 acrea cleared, 15 acres good timber,
lenty wood, weil -.watered, 200 appleted 200 peacb trees. Uood buildings.
About IOO Acres il miles from

Lexiugtou, lino state of cultivation,
.veil watered, well fenced, gootl bulld¬
ogs, plenty fruit, a flue home.
74 Acree.10 miles from Lexlng*-

L011, Va., on a good road, 2 miles from
Depot. Fair Bnlldlugs.Good orchard
of SOO boarlng tiees. Good fences, a
nice home. ii47&0.
New 8 100m residence, nice porch,
good cellar, uti needed out buildings,
cistern water, some fruit. Very close
to corporate limits of Lexington, Va.
Lot 75x220 feet, or will sell any
itiu'iunt of land wanted up to «
acres. A handsome |>rotiL eau be made
here Helling off building lots. Worth
looking into. Call anil we will show
you.
por information, tones, etc.. address

Ko*-*tl)ridge Koala* Corpjration,
Lexington, Va.

.

FIRST NATIONAL BANK OF LEXI NGTQN
LEXINGTON, YA.

OFFICERS DIRECTORS
B B* VAUGHAN, Preeideot
BEID WHITE, Vie-.- Prenideut
H. C. WISE, Cnnhinr
LEO Ci SHERIDAN. Bookkeeper

BEID WHITE
G. E. VAUGHAN
JAS. (>. WATTS
H. C. WISE
B* ESTES VAUGHAN

Regular Semi- Annual Statement at Close of Business
December 30. t9ti

KKSOITUT..*
I.ei.ins ,'in.l Uise-enmts.£107,071 .'lt'.
Booda. Securilie'S, e>te*. I,190.C0
U.8.1'.:, Boadn. 60,000.00 I4S8.801.36BnnkiBK House, Lot, Bnnk and Post effioe

l'ii rn it ure* .uni Fixtures.
1"it'luiiini un V. s. Boneda.
Trensarer of U. S. (fi% Redemption Kum!)
rush on Hand.
Duei from Banks.

30 411 18
1.017.97
%wVa CO

t7,860 4(;
7.1 1-4:1.96 101,100.81

*(;oo,-j:h..*.:i
LIABILITIES

L';i|>it»l Sto.k.fOO 000.00
Sorplnn Fund. 75.(00.00
Undivided 1'ieilits (not) .

-.¦lui Aniiiuil Dividend '<>'. ) .Ian. '2, 11)12
L'ircnlatinK Noten,.

I e.sl'ls

Individuals.
Din* te> Henka.

1.668.96
3,0(10.00 9l3S,M<-8.**6

60,000.00

9397,181.07
-co..mi ti 417.665.37

"*.*»>* I'*.--:: 4.: ::>

Catching Trains an Easy Matte*
Whenyou Carry a ROCKFORD Watch

A Rockford watch is always dependable and can L-
relied upon for the most exacting service. There is a cer¬
tain confidence placed in a watch and that confidence* is

fully realized in a Rockford.
When you buy a Rockford Watch you ar" gerti

.dependable life companion on a value received ha.v.2..

V. W. HAYSLETT
WATCHMAKER AND JEWELER

ll We*st Wa-'ihinirton Street, Lexington, Virginia

Just Received Another Car of

Sewer Pipe and
Drain Tile

te** L.MAKF YOUR PAKM8 MORI'.
VALUABLE BY DRAINING 11IK
IOU' SWAMPY PLACES. IT
HAYS TO IX) IT.

J. Gassman & Son Hardware Company

Xtue Xo Promise
I have ri.Tovd n.y shop from A. VV. MANS

\V PILE'S oU sta .-id, next to Hitchins; Yard te»

JNO. W .BROWN & SON'S Shop
(J. M< Beneenej'noldstand)

All kinels eif Ciiin.ii.-i> .mi VVngon Work Triraminx,
IJpbolnteriniK m-at-lv «i<uk*. General repairing nnd l«>e*ksiiutli
work. Prioen reasonable. Gall nnd k*iv.> me* n trial.

G. L. HAYSLETT
HENRY STRKBT - - LRXINGTON. VA.

Or, Fahrney's Teething Syrup
>.'. vir lu's. I in"! fail. It is the* favori-- l..i'.v nu dicta* el the hr.-.t
nm ¦. anil family cliiilnta. Motlier* rva-t > wline Midi t* il, mi.cl uri."ll. it fri.nils tc i^iv. it lu ihil.lrin fur e'ulii. (ramps, H.irr licn-a ami nilStomach i.i"l Bowel Aibnaiiii*. Von ru depend om it. Iiun'e worry!
25 i-iiits :et ilrun. .tuns Trial Hort'* l-'KKK ly mail if you mcretion thu
pa|-cr. 1'rs. D. l-'uiumv ft Son, !.i isiuwn, Md

CURES COLIC IN TEN MINUTES.


